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Excelsis & Bosch Team 
Up For Singapore 
Summit 2015

SIN G AP ORE: Exce lsis Conceptz, a reg ional Aud io-Visual rental, stag ing and 
production company, prides itse lf on be ing a one-stop so lution that houses 
in-house inventory capab le of de livering almost any type of event, such as 
M inisterial Meetings, Corporate Conferences and Gala D inners. Working with 
the Singapore Summit** organisers since 2013, the Exce lsis team was invo lved 
again this year to provide technical consultation and management for Singapore 
Summit 2015, which was he ld at the Marina Bay Sands (MBS) Ballroom, S.E .A .'s 
b iggest ballroom.

In order to enhance the networking experience for de legates at this year’s event, 
the Singapore Summit organizers wanted to feature short videos as we ll as live 
photos at the MBS ballroom foyer. Exce lsis Account D irector, Bernard Heng 
was highly invo lved in the specifi cation of the d ifferent systems and exp lained 
the technical set-up required . “ We p laced 3 x LC D screens within the reception 
area that were interactive and showcased the “ We lcome Reception Experience” 
videos and animation,” said Bernard . “The main highlight of the foyer was 
the large LED wall that featured the Tweets and photos up loaded by various 
de legates. It was a nice way to get everyone invo lved while allowing them to 
remain up-to-date on the latest information.”

To support the Singapore Summit proceed ings, Exce lsis also supp lied a wide 
screen pro jection system, multi-camera live-feed production, automated 
LED wash, moving spot and profi le lighting fi xtures, truss structures as we ll 
as aud io systems from Yamaha. For the pane l sessions, Exce lsis used Bosch's 
D C N Conference So lutions, name ly the D C N Interpretation units along with 
D iscussion units. “This was our 3rd year using the d ig ital systems which have 
much better clarity when compared with analogue . They have proven to be very 
good in getting the messages across clearly and with little de lay,” said Bernard .
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To de liver the high visual quality required for pro jected 
images, Exce lsis dep loyed 4 x large pro jection screens to 
provide guests with a comprehensive view of the activities 
on stage . The screens were made semi-transparent for 
better image brightness, accord ing to Bernard . The images 
were pro jected via Panasonic Full-HD DLP Pro jectors, which 
were p laced behind the screens, an unusual arrangement 
for events such as the Singapore Summit. “ We p laced the 
pro jectors behind the screens, instead of in front, as this 
allowed the pro jection to optimize the sharpness of each 
image and achieve a higher co lour reso lution. We wanted 
the co lours to be more 'real' so the images looked more 
natural, g iving a life-like image of the peop le on stage ,” 
exp lained Bernard . 

Besides the Bosch D C N systems, the Exce lsis team was 
most excited to use the ir new C CS1000 units from Bosch 
for the Summit Roundtab le D iscussions. This was the very 
fi rst live event that they would emp loy the systems, which 
took the team just one day to learn. “[The C CS1000] has 

an easy learning curve , mob ile device contro l and great 
aud io response ,” shared Bernard . “ O n top of that, it is 
a vo ice activating system with a futuristic look and fee l, 
and is an update to the current D C N N ext G eneration 
Conference series. It also comes with record ing 
capab ilities and contro l via a built-in web browser.”

“ We [Exce lsis and Bosch] have been working together 
for a while now. G ordon Lee has been very he lp ful ever 
since my very fi rst enquiry about conference systems 
availab le at Bosch.”

G ordon Lee , Sales and Marketing Manager, Bosch Security 
Systems added , “The feedback from Exce lsis is not 
surprising as the C CS has built a reputation for itse lf as 
a user-friend ly system that allows contro l and p layback, 
simultaneously. It has become a very attractive system to 
users everywhere .” 

www.excelsisconceptz.com.sg
www.boschsecurity.asia

** The Singapore Summit, co-led by the Singapore Economic 
Deve lopment Board (EDB) and the Monetary Authority of 
Singapore (M AS), and supported by G IC , Temasek, the M inistry 
of Trade & Industry and M inistry of F inance , is organised to 
bring together business and thought leaders from around the 
world to engage in frank d iscussions on ideas, partnerships, 
and opportunities arising from the confl uence of Asia and the 
world . The inaugural Summit was he ld in September 2012. 
A ttendance is by invitation only. More information on the 
Singapore Summit can be found at www.singaporesummit.sg


